A method of lead determination in human teeth by energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF).
A systematic sampling procedure was combined with a method of energy dispersive X-ray fluorescence (EDXRF) to study lead content and its variations in human teeth. On serial ground sections made on unembedded permanent teeth of inhabitants of Strasbourg with a special diamond rotating disk, 2 series of 500 microns large punch biopsies were made systematically in 5 directions from the tooth surface to the inner pulpal dentine with a micro-punching unit. In addition, pooled fragments of enamel and dentine were made for each tooth. On each punched fragment or pooled sample, lead content was determined after dissolution in ultrapure nitric acid, on a 4 microns thick polypropylene film, and irradiation with a Siemens EDXRF prototype with direct sample excitation by a high power X-ray tube with a molybdenum anode. Fluorescence was detected by a Si(Li) detector and calcium was used as an internal standard. This technique allowed a rapid, automatic, multielementary and non-destructive analysis of microsamples with good detection limits.